· AIM:Tosurveytheprevalenceandcausesofvisual impairment/blindness among elderly Chinese from differentsocioeconomicstatusincommunity-based design.
INTRODUCTION
V isualimpairmentisrecognizedasamajorpublichealth problemworldwide.Aglobalinitiative,VISION 2020-TheRighttoSight,waslaunchedin1999bytheWorld HealthOrganization(WHO)withanaimtoeliminate avoidableblindnessby2020 [1] .In2002,WHOestimatedthat therewere161millionpeoplewithvisualimpairmentand approximately37millionwerelegallyblind.Over90%ofthe visuallyimpairedpeopleliveindevelopingcountries.China, withapopulationof1.3billionaccountingfor15%ofthe world'spopulation,isestimatedtheprevalenceofblindness inpeople 逸50yas2.3%asreportedin2004 [2] .Inconsistence withthisestimation,alargescaleofophthalmicsurvey conductedin2006-2007reportedtheprevalenceofblindness of2.29%amongolderadultsinruralChina [3] . Duringpast20y,therewerenumerousophthalmicsurveys conductedinChina [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] ,includingsimilarstudiesinour Jiangsuprovince [12] [13] [14] [15] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Uncorrectedrefractiveerrorwastheleadingcauseofvisual impairmentindifferentpartsoftheworld [7, [16] [17] [18] [19] .Similartothe resultfromtheChinaNine-provinceSurvey [3] ,lessthan1% oftheexaminedpopulationpresentedwithspectaclesfor distancecorrectioninFuning(0.77% ,2001Beijingsurvey,2004LiwanEyeStudy 7,2006Sichuansurvey [10] ,2007Harbinsurvey [11] the Nine-ProvinceSurvey [3] inChina,2001Canadasurvey [20] ,and theSingaporeEyeStudies [16, 21] .Intheabsenceofinformation onfamilyincome,thesituationandpercapitaGDPofeach areacanbeconsideredasasurrogate indicatorof socioeconomicstatus.Eventhoughtheassociationwassolid, wecannotestablishacasual-effectrelationbetweenthe socioeconomicstatusandvisionoutcomeswiththedata available. Inconclusion,thepresentstudyhasaddedthedataofthe prevalenceofvisualimpairmentandblindnessintheelderly 
